
STATE 0F NEI{I Y0RK
STATE TAX COI{UISSION

In the llatter of the Petition

o f

Ludwig Becker

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax law

for the Years 1966 - 1974.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New Yoik

County of A1bany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

26th day of November, L979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mail upon Ludwig Becker, the petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a

true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Ludwig Becker
R.F .D.  3 ,  Pheasan t  La .
Huntington, Nf t1743

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said vrrapper

pet i t ioner"

Sworn to before me this

26th day of November, 1919.

properly addressed !{rapper

exclusive care and custody

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner

is the last known address

] - n a

of the

herein

of the



STATE OT NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

Ludwig Becker

for Redeterninat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax law

for the Years 1966 - 1974.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

26th day of November, 1979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mail upon Sidney Meyers the representative of the petitioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Sidney Meyers
51 Chambers St.
New York, NY 10007

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said vrrapper is the last

known address of the representative of

Sworn to before me this

26th day of November, 1979.

pe t i t ioner .



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November 26, L979

Ludwig Becker
R . F . D .  3 ,  P h e a s a n t  L a .
Huntington, NY 11743

Dear  Mr .  Becker :

P1ease take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Cornmission enclosed
herewith.

You have novr exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) IZZ of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Conrnission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
Afbany,  New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMUISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Sidney Meyers
51 Chambers St.
New York, NY 10007
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX CO}TMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

TT]DhIIG BECKER

for Redeterminat ion of Def ic iencies or
for Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax
under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the
Years 1966 through 1974.

DECISION

Petitioner, ludwig Becker, RID/I 3, Pheasant Lane, Hrrntington, New York

11743, filed a petition for redetermination of deficiencies or for refund of

unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the years 1966

through 1974 (f i le No. 15568).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before CarI  P. Wright,  Hearing Off icer,

at the offices of the State Tax Comnissi.on, Two World Trade Center, New Yorh,

New York, on January 9, L979 st 2245 P.M. Petitioner appeared with Sirlney

Meyers, Esg. The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (lti l l ian

F o x ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSIIE

Wtrether petitionerts business activities as a salesman constituted the

carrying on of an unincorporated business during the years 1966 through 1974.

FINDINGS OT TACT

L. Petitioner, Ludwig Becker, and his wife filed New York State incoue

tax returns for the years 1966 through 1974. He did not file any unincorporated

business tax returns for those years

2, 0n April 72, 1976, the Income Tax Bureau issued three statements of

auclit changes against petitioner, imposing unincorporated business taxes upon

the business income received by hin from his activities as a salesnan durlng

the years 1966 through 1974. The statements were issued based on a decision
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by the State Tax Commission dated February 26, L97L in which it held the

petitioner subject to unincorporated business tax for the tax years L963, 1,964

aod 1965. The decision was confirmed by the Appellate Division on Decenber 18,

1975. Accordingly, the Income Tax Bureau issued three notices of deficiency

on Apri l  12, ' l '976, 
in the sum of $8,981.58 in unincorporated business tar,

p lus  in te res t  o f  $21666.89 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  g lL ,6h l .47 .

3. Petitioner was a cutlery salesnan during the years 1965 through 1974.

During these years he was president and a najor i ty stockholder of F.!J.  Engels,

Inc. for whom he sold cutlery in 1966 and 1967. Mr. Becker also sold cutlery

for R.H. Forschner Co.,  Inc. throughout the years at issue. Mr. Becker contended

that in December of 1967 R.H. Forschner Co.,  fnc. ordered hin to give up al l

other selling activities and to sell for them exclusively from the beginning

of 1968 through L974. R.H. Forschner Co.,  Inc. did not require l l r .  Becker to

give up his administrat ive dut ies with F.W. Engels,  Inc.

4. The Income Tax Bureau did not subject the salary received by petitioner

from F. l , l .  Engels,  Inc. to unincorporated business tax, but i t  d id subject

commissions received by him in 1966 and 1967 from F.W. Engels,  Inc. to unincor-

porated business tax. Ludwig Becker 's salary from F.W. Engels,  Inc. for 1966

and 1967 was $15,150,00 and $L4r240.00, respect ively.  Fron 1968 through 1974,

Mr. Becker 's salary income frorn F. l , l .  Engels,  Inc. ranged frour $331400.00 to

$431565.00  w i th  an  average year ly  sa la ry  o f  $36,456.00 .

5. Petitioner vras not reimbursed for his expenses. He deducted his

expenses from his gross commissions and reported only the net comissions on

his returns. Ludwig Becker did not submit a breakdown of his business expenses

and the gross commissions for the years at issue.

6. Petitioner contended that he had no office or office expeose in New

York and that he made no sales within New York State. Mr. Becker flew to his
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Midwest terr i tory assigned to hin by R.H. Forschner Co.,  fnc. I Ie kept a car

in the Midwest which he used for his sales trips. Mr. Becker contended that

upon completion of his activities, he left his car at his last stop and flew

back to New York. IIe used his out-of-state autonobile for the storage of

records and merchandise and contended that this automobile was his office. IIe

also contended that he nai led al l  orders back to R.H. Forschner Co.,  Inc. in

New York City from his Midwest territory.

7. Petitioner contended that he made from twenty to twenty-four business

trips of approxirrately orr-e week's duration per year as required by R.H. Forschner

Co.,  Inc. These business tr ips were made on al ternat ing weeks and that on the

weeks that he was not working for R.H. Forschner Co.,  Inc. in his ' l { idwest

terr i tory,  he was working for F.W. Engels,  Inc. in Hunt ington Stat ion, New

York. Mr. Becker stated that he carr ied on the business act iv i t ies of F.W. Engels,

Inc. via the telephone or mail while working in the Midwest for R.H. Forschner

C o . ,  I n c .

8. R.H. Forschner Co.,  Inc. did not withhold taxes or social  securi ty

from pet i t ionerrs conpensat ion, nor did i t  provide any employee benef i ts.

9. Pet i t ioner had no wri t ten contract with R.H. Forschner Co.,  Inc.

C0NCLUSIoNS 0F tALt

A. That the incone received by petitioner, ludwig Becker, fron his

selling activities during the years 1966 through L974 constituted income fron

his regular business of selling and not compensation as an enployee in accordance

with sect ion 703(b) of the Tax Law.

B. That pet i t ioner 's use of his out-of-state autonobi le for the storage

of records and merchandise did not constitute a regular place of business

outside of New York State; and, therefore, al l  of  his business incone was



properly al located to New York State

Tax Law.

C. That the petition of f,udwig

deficiency issued Apri l  12, L976 axe s

interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

Nov 2 6 tezg

accordance with sect ion 707(a) of the

r l s denied and the notices of

together with such additionaltained,

twnYt*
COUIfiSSIONER

STATE TAX COMI.IISSION

COMMISSIO}IER


